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Abstract 
One of the possible solutions leading to higher interference immunity and electromagnetic compatibility of control systems of 
power semiconductor converters (SC) due to the usage of integrating scanning conversion is given. Integrating adaptive 
synchronizing units, phase shifting ɚdevices and analog-digital converters, which are distinguished by a high interference 
immunity to the external interference signals, accuracy and ability to adapt to the changing parameters of mains voltage are 
considered. It has been shown that integrating scanning conversion in the base of construction of control systems of power 
semiconductor converters contributes to a high level of interference immunity and adaptation of SC to the inconsistent 
parameters of mains voltage in the stationary and autonomic-based power-supply systems, outgoing with this considerably the 
analogous indicators of the commercial power converters of home-made and imported production with the control systems 
constructed on the principle of momentary values sampling of information coordinate. 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Peer-review under responsibility of the organizing committee of the International Conference on Industrial Engineering (ICIE-
2015). 
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1. Introduction 
The integral part of modern automatic control systems of electric drive and automatic control engineering are 
regulated semiconductor converters (SC) (regulated rectifiers, frequency converters, pulse-duration converters, 
regulators of AC voltage and so on), with the help of which modulating control of output coordinates of operating 
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units is carried out. However, in some cases the following factors interfere with the work of commercial SC: 
x external interference in the channels of information transmission of control systems, induced directly by the 
power semiconductor converters themselves operating in discrete (pulse) mode [1, 2]; 
x switching and pulse distortions of mains voltage [3, 4], appearing due to the changing character of operation of 
power devices, welding equipment and high-power relay-contactor devices in particular and also power SC and 
their interference with each other; 
x instability of amplitude and frequency of mains voltage [4], which is more typical for semiconductor electric 
drives and process installations, the supply of which is realized from the limited power-supply systems. 
The factors specified above worsen the quality level of control process, switch to emergency-mode on 
technological objects and increase expenses on output products as a result. 
The reason of such situations is low interference immunity of the units of SC control systems, where 
synchronizing units (SU), phase-shifting units (PSU) and analog-digital converters (ADC) play a special role. 
This demands the necessity to construct devices and SC control systems having high interference immunity and 
ability to adapt their characteristics in the instable conditions of power-supply parameters. 
2. Theoretical studies 
Nowadays comparator synchronizing units have found great acceptance in SC control systems [5], which in most 
practical cases represent cascade application of a smoothing filter (F), for example, the aperiodic one of the first 
order and a relay element (RE) with switching thresholds symmetrical to the zero level ±b (fig. 1a). The drawback 
of such solution is obvious – when amplitude οܣҧௌ ɚnd/or frequency ο݂ҧௌ of mains voltage is changed, the specified 
synchronization angle οןഥௌ  is also significantly changed, that is proved by the space of static condition οןഥௌൌ
݂ሺοܣҧௌǡ ο݂ҧௌሻ (Fig. 2a). Here οןഥௌൌ ሺןௌכ ןௌΤ ሻ െ ͳ – the rated fault of the synchronization angle ןௌכ  relative to the 
initial synchronization angle ןௌ while external disturbance is out, which is taken to be equal to -30 el. degrees; 
οܣҧௌ ൌ ሺܣௌ ܣௌǤேΤ ሻ െ ͳ , ο݂ҧௌ ൌ ሺ ௌ݂ ௌ݂ǤேΤ ሻ െ ͳ – the rated amplitude ܣௌ and frequency ௌ݂ faults of mains voltage ௌܺሺݐሻ 
relative to their nominal values ܣௌǤே  and ௌ݂Ǥேcorrespondingly; ןிൌןௌെןோா  – delay angle, implemented by the 
aperiodic filter F and is taken to be equal to -20 el. degrees. 
 
 
Fig. 1. (a-b) block diagram of comparator; (c-d) adaptive integrating synchronizing and phase-shifting units correspondingly. 
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It is worth noting that a comparator SU (Fig.1a) can adapt to the amplitude and frequency of mains voltage only 
in absence of a filter F at the input and a hysteresis loop by a RE, but at expense of considerable fall of interference 
immunity of a device, for example, to switching and pulse disturbance of mains voltage. 
For regulation of the control angle or time of on-state of power keys comparator phase-shifting units or pulse 
modulators [5], consisting of a sawtooth-voltage generator SVG, a summer  and a relay element RE (comparator) 
(Fig. 1b) are applied in the commercial SC. Their principle of operation is based on sampling of instantaneous 
values of a control signal, when the input signal ܺூே  is directly compared with the sawtooth voltage ூܻሺݐሻ and 
formation of control response in the moment of their equality. 
Comparator PSU (Fig. 1b) and also the SU constructed on the same operating principal (Fig.1 a) are not able to 
adapt to frequency changes ο݂ҧௌ of mains voltage (Fig. 2 b) as a result of deviation of the sawtooth-voltage amplitude 
at the output of the SVG from its initial value. While at positive deviations of mains frequency ο݂ҧௌ ൐ Ͳǡͳ and 
തܺூே ൏ Ͳ switching breakdown is observed in PSU, when its output signal takes one of static conditions, for example, 
of the logical zero. Here οןഥ஼ൌ ሺן஼כ ן஼Τ ሻ െ ͳ – rated fault of the control angle at the change of frequencyο݂ҧௌ of 
mains voltage; തܺூே ൌ ȁܺூே ܣΤ ȁ – the rated value of the control signal ܺூே relative to the amplitude ܣ at the output of 
the SVG.  
 
 
Fig. 2. (a-b) spaces of static condition of comparator correspondingly at unstable amplitude and frequency of mains voltage; (c-d) spaces of 
adaptive integrating synchronizing and phase-shifting units correspondingly at unstable amplitude and frequency of mains voltage. 
Besides, the PSU constructed on sampling of instantaneous values of a control signal have low interference 
immunity to the signals of external disturbance from the information input, because in the field of frequencies of 
slow discretization (ܨത ൐ Ͳǡͷ) they form low-frequency constituents ܨതு comparable by their level with the amplitude 
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ܣҧ஽ of the harmonic wave of disturbance, that is proved by the space of spectral condition ܣҧு ൌ ݂ሺܨതுǡ ܨതǡ ܣҧ஽ ൌ Ͳǡͳሻ 
(Fig. 3a), taken in the presence of a digital filter at the output of the system. As a result of this a converted low-
frequency signal at the output of the PSU appears in the field of operating frequencies of the SC control system, 
which leads to its nonoperability or considerable fall of quality level of the control process [6, 7]. Here ܣҧு ൌ
ȁܣு ܣΤ ȁǡ ܨതு ൌ ȁ ு݂ Τ ଴݂ȁ – the rated values of the amplitude ܣு and frequency ு݂ of the harmonics at the output of 
the PSU relative to the amplitude ܣ and the carrier frequency of the sawtooth-voltage generator ଴݂; ܣҧ஽ ൌ ȁܣ஽ ܣΤ ȁǡ 
ܨത ൌ ȁ ஽݂ Τ ଴݂ȁ  – the rated value of the amplitude ܣ஽  and frequency ஽݂  of the harmonic wave of disturbance 
correspondingly. 
Hereby, the analysis of studies has shown that in real-life environment of commercial operation determined by 
unstable parameters of mains voltage and a high level of disturbance in information transmission channels, the 
application of comparator synchronizing and phase-shifting units (Fig. 1a, b) in commercially produced SC leads to 
their static accuracy worsening and also emergency situations on industrial facilities, for example, because of main 
inverter triggering in thyristor rectifiers. 
One of the most effective ways to improve statistical and dynamic accuracy of the SC control systems as well as 
their interference immunity are the ways of integrating and scanning conversion [6, 8-10]. 
 
Fig. 3. (a) the spaces of spectral condition of phase-shifting units with sampling of instantaneous values of a control signal;  (b) the spaces of 
spectral condition of integrating units with influence of the harmonic wave of disturbance on the information input in a wide frequency range. 
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In Fig. 1c,d the new structures of adaptive integrating SU and PSU have been represented [11, 12], in the basis of 
which a closed integrating scanning converter (ScC) lies, consisting of summers 1-2, integrator I with a constant 
of integral action time TI and a relay element RE with switching thresholds ±b symmetrical in relation to the zero 
level. The introduced units operate in the mode of external synchronization when forced switches with frequency of 
synchronization action are set at their output. In addition to that the mains voltage ௌܺሺݐሻ is applied directly as a 
synchronization signal in the adaptive integrating SU (Fig. 1c) and the sawtooth voltage ூܻଵሺݐሻ formed by the SVG 
and synchronized, for example, with the main with the help of pulse “RESET” from the output of SU is applied in 
the integrating PSU (Fig. 1d). 
The results of the research have showed the following: 
x the adaptive integrating SU and PSU adapt totally to deviations of amplitude and frequency of mains voltage, that 
is proved by the space of static condition οןഥௌൌ ݂ሺοܣҧௌǡ ο݂ҧௌሻ and οןഥ஼ൌ ݂ሺܺூேǡ ο݂ҧௌሻ (Fig. 2c, d), providing a zero 
value of faults of the synchronization angle οןഥௌ and control angle οןഥ஼ The adaptation to mains frequency in the 
integrating SU is reached due to the frequency adjustment unit FAU (Fig.1c), consisting of an amplitude 
modulator AM, a summer , a phase-to-voltage converter of the direct-voltage transducer and a narrow-pulse 
generator NPG; 
x the adaptive integrating PSU has high interference immunity to the signals of external disturbance from the 
information input as it has a low level of harmonics ܣҧு in the field of frequencies of slow discretization (at the 
average by an order less than for the PSU with sampling of instantaneous values of a control signal), which falls 
with the growth of a frequency ܨത of a signal of harmonic interference (Fig. 3a, b). This is the result of a closed-
structure character of the PSU and the presence of the integrator in the direct control channel. 
In digital control systems of SC the problem of their interference immunity and service ability depends not only 
on the SU and PSU but on the quality of transformation of an analog coordinate to a digit that requires the 
application of integrating ways of analog-to-digital conversion in the channels “Sensor – ADC”. With this purpose 
the clocked integrating AD converters with pulse-width [13] and synphased pulse-frequency-amplitude modulation 
[14] have been introduced. Their distinctive characteristic is that they operate synchronously in the frequency of SC 
discretization [15] suppressing wholly current or voltage ripples of a power converter and also blocking interference 
with frequencies equal or multiple of the frequency of discretization of the SC. Besides, the proposed AD converters 
provide a constant rate of transmission even during changes of the frequency of the clock pulses outgoing because of 
the unstable frequency of mains voltage. 
3. Practical studies 
With the application of the adaptive integrating SU, PSU and AD converters the power semiconductor converters 
of multiple functionality for electric drives and process installations of direct and alternating current for industrial 
and special purposes, including those operating with the main of limited power, for example, with diesel- or wind-
generator stations, characterized by a high level of switching interference and a wide range of amplitude and 
frequency changes of mains voltage, have been theoretically and experimentally studied. The developed 
semiconductor converters include: 
x single- and three-phase reversible and nonreversible thyristor-controlled rectifiers [6, 16] and also a reversible 
pulse width converter [6] for DC electric drives; 
x thyristor voltage adjusters for a reduced-current start of induction motor drives of various categories and power 
[6, 17, 18]; 
x a pulse-width-frequency AC voltage regulator for technological installations of inertial devices, for example, 
temperature control systems [19]; 
x a single-phase active compensating filter for improvement of energy data of power-supply systems [20]. 
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The developed SC have shown a high level of performance criteria in a whole series of emergency situations, 
where the commercial converters with the control systems constructed on the principle of momentary values 
sampling of information coordinate simply fall out of service. Therefore, for example, the semiconductor converters 
with the adaptive integrating control system can operate in amplitude deviations within limits no less ±50 % and 
frequency ±25 Hz and also switching interference with mains voltage till 100% for 25 el. degrees. In commercial SC 
similar indicators should not exceed ±(10...15)% by amplitude and ±0,6 Hz by frequency and the level of switching 
interference of the main is 100% for 3-5 el. degrees. An admissible level of interference at the information input in 
the adaptive integrating control system is by an order higher than in the known systems. In dynamic modes of 
operation during smooth variations of both amplitude and mains voltage frequency the developed SC provide error-
free operation at amplitude deviations within one period of mains voltage and frequency within a second in the 
limits ±11% and ±6Hz/s correspondingly. 
4. Conclusions  
x It has been established as the result of the research that integrating scanning conversion is an effective way to 
improve technical characteristics of devices and control systems of power SC and also the means of their 
adaptation to disturbance from the power-supply source. 
x It has been shown that the integrating SU and PSU as opposed to the known comparator units have the ability to 
adapt to amplitude and frequency deviations of mains voltage in a wide range and also have high interference 
immunity to external disturbance. 
x The usage of the clocked integrating AD converters in the SC control systems permits in the channel “Sensor – 
ADC” to suppress wholly current or voltage ripples of a power converter and also block by this interference with 
control channels with frequencies equal or multiple of the frequency of discretization of the SC. 
x The substantial advantage of integrating scanning conversion when constructing SC control systems has been 
theoretically and experimentally proved, that provides a high “safety factor” of the developed semiconductor 
converters at their operation both with stationary and autonomic systems of power-supply characterized by a high 
level of switching disturbance and a wide range of amplitude and frequency variations of mains voltage. To the 
list of such objects drilling rigs and sets, the systems of sea location, autonomic transfer objects and so on are 
referred. 
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